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BUBIEDLOVES.
lir 1 BOM11EH, JR.

'lis the night before my wedding,
And Memory's beams aro ahodding
Light o'er my boyhood's treading,

Treadings on that sunny shore 1

And the moon her raj i fliDging,
MTitrd thoughts and Mhadows bringing,
While to Memory's heart arc clinging

The loves I loved of yore.

"vuunt, yo haunting vision 1"
I cry with sltrn decision
Dut a voico in sweet derision

llesounds about my room,
As before my eyes there prances,
With smiles and roguish glances,
And around my chair there dances,

Thoso sweethearts of tho tomb I

"We arc thy loves of boyhood,
Of thy toyhood, of thy jovhood,
Of thy boyhood 1

Sing these sprites of spirit-lan- d;

"And we crave to bo remembered,
Thoughcarth-Tow- s we have surrendered 1

And each ono a white hand tendered,
With a graco sercno and bland.

Here trips a fairy maiden,
With the rone and lilv laden ;

Oh! sprite from Uoyhood'H Aiden,
So more I eigh for thco 1

On me her eyes are bended.
Smiles with her tears are blended ;
Yet, a broVin vow, ne'er mended,

Floats oi er Memory's seal

Kcxt comes a form that's queenly,
Jlut she smiles on mo serenely ; a
Yet hnr raven ptpb still dream'ly,

Still dream'ly on mo bendl
Ah, me ! that sight of her again
Should wake in grief love's sad refrain 1

I hear it in .Eohan strain
"I love thee at a friend . "

Tassing years have found me older,
Passing years have found me bolder,
Passing years nor find me colder,

Colder to the smiles of Love ;

But the golden dreams of boyhood
Yaniahed with the days of toyhood.
And youth soon found now joyhood

At the feet of royal Jove 1

Oh! how charming seems tho story
Of those sunny smiles of Glory 1

Though old am I, and hoary,
It is sweet of it to dream!

Hal again I see the battlo !

Hear the tragle-notc- the rattle 1

Ah! like clouds from field of battlo,
Faded Glory's bloody sheen

(tone are those martial graces-Go-ne
are those smiling faces-G- one

ail thosf drcamv traces
Of the lovi R 1 iovl so well I

E'en Manhood bends thu willow
Above their mosnv pillow,
As a sigh flouts o'er the billow

''Ye Duried Loves I fmrtrrU"
Farewell, each ghostly Bhadow !

Far down in Memory a meadow,
Where hopes &o gay and sad grow,

Is found a silent grot ;
In it blooms a llowcr so lonely,
So beautiful, yet homely
That it modest title only

Is plain - forget-me-n- !"

Hut, anon appears lieforo me,
As Luna's rays glide o'er me,
A form that love has bore mo,

Hore me through Misfortune's day ;
I greet it with embraces,
I Visa tho tear drop traces,
Ah' Flighted .ore soon chases,

Chases other loves away 1

I will wed my soul's Ideal,
Sigh no more for the Unroal j
Far from my Ixjsom be all

Hopeless hopes duelled I

And upon Love's moonlight ocean
Shall arwo no harsh commotion,tor there lingers no devotion

For thoso Buried Love's dispelled.
. Mbant, VI.

From Dickens' "All tho Year Itonnd.")
SOMEBODIES ESCAPE,

n tho old town of T,i mon'nl: nrn
jmy fine houses, built when it was
ougni mat tho town would strotch

? LClaro'8 instead of going
it did. Thorn i Pl. ni

lilt of handsnmn i
uch were afterwards lot and sub-le- t
eop to lodgers nianv of Hm lnwnr
ss of trades-peopl- e. It inwas ono
theso houses that a n.
manMiss Sally Carmodv- - lived
or nbout the VAtif mi 1

u.i., J.UCIB mityln.i of l'rench money sent over inr w "."-- , ana some, it was thought,
Ppropriatcd it to their own purposes!

..ni Arthur oven, when ho was build- -
IB Arthur's Quay, was accused of hav
lb bi some. 1 am onitrt sum th;

m untrue; but tho Storv xvna hnlinvoil

D28CC'.in th?80. was
ti T "npudent thing for a
holic to build a whole quay 1 Three

y s' ho w,ls on the point of
o --"Y", oui mo nan or ljimer- -'

vl , However this might
""" ""my coiiHiucreui,fV'y uppish" (that wan th

8 t iltholio.
nwdf nlone, but all who wero known

I connected with him. Arthur's"!o was botto hnrn limn li!m.AU
fir f moun, mm
li ily c,irrnody was a cousin

and well known as such. So
ood old lady, was under suspic- -

Sally being, as I said, reduced,
W ODho-e- to tnlfn in tw.,1Wr,vlr tr
fPport herself. She was verv skillful

nor needle and numbers of fino la- -
Vs used to mount tho itairsto her
VDgs, to entrust hnr with wnrl-- Hinv
ero nartinnln,. i. i iS
lint wuuuv. Vfliu HUlllll
P'lK tnero COlllil hn untlii
tmiia ' l mj utu- -

? V"? Por gentlewoman. Still,
Ko ibte(i t0 Arthur's wife, she was

!.. i "UY IU AUUVO an,Jied in constant ,irn,i f riin
Jger who occur;.i. n.."f tuuuiQ uu IUOn.l a

(fill 00r' inim,eliately below her.
lclcftr I VVUOIOUOWed thQ calling

was n i

dustrious, but very odd in her ways.
Sho was what tho neighbors called "a
bitter Protestant;" consequently sho
was employed by all tho Protestant
ladies of Limerick, and was, moreover,

weekly pensioner of somo religious
society. By Miss Sally tho- - little
Protestant clcar-starcn- cr was looked
upon as a spy, and dreaded and
avoided accordingly.

Ono day, a handsome carriage
stopped at tho door, and a lady of
modish appearance having inquired for
Hiss Sally, alighted, and ascended the
stairs to her room. Sho had some
orv fino work with hcr.and concerning

n. .1. i ii .- 1- i :i i: i iuus siiu imu ii luumieii uisiiiicuoiis 10
civo. miss oauy rcmemoered alter
wards, that while shewas talking about
tho work tho lady's oyes kept glancing
hero and there rather curiously- - But
as this was by no means unusual in her
fine lady visitors, it caused her no un-

easiness at tho time. Her customer at
last departed, and Miss Sally resumed
her occupation, suspended during the
rather tedious directions to which sho
had to hearken.

Tho visitor's sharp eyes, however,
had not gono ti prying in Vain. Tnsido
tho front room thoro was, as I havo
often seen in thoso old houses a littlo
room or closet, without anv window,

won't break my

fumbled desperately
of

as as
her

her
her

1" Still
so confused

tho

only lighted by of a door j soldiers wero thoso of tho littlo clear-connecti-

it with apartments with- -' starcher, whoso apartment had boon
out. It come out subsequently that so unceremoniously disfigured. Tho
the fiuo lady spy had seen shadow would-b- o captors woro baflled; they
of a man inside. In less half an sworo that battled by
hour tho whole street filled himsolf
soldiers, and up to Miss Sally's room j But tho Evil Ono had no need,
they camo to secure their prisoner, oven ho so inclined, to interfere
They knew had not had to es-- 1 in The littlo Protestant
cape they also knew that from the clcar-starch-er had contrived very elov- -
closet there no second outlet; so,
when they were iu tho room without,
they wero sure ho was trapped.

Into tho closet, they thronged,
But tho of the sho

her
save tonincr to tho blows

and a table on which wore tho I

remains of a In ono corner was
of firewood, but not large

enough to conceal a man. For a mo- -

ment tho soldiers wero taken aback
next moment thoy wero

There was a bricked-u- p in
tne room; anil it tnoy all

firmly
reached

insido,

catching

threats,

screened
feeling,

another getting

object

inside,

excited,

"
opcu

wait
minitl" And

pockota dress,
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"tho
orrand time

smashed creature

General, losinc
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j

than
with 1

timo matter.

round
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was snatchod
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moment

!
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proved that
ascended chimncy,

nowhoro
aporturo

tho

certain; for
man,

herself, on

I

were !

j

covered
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'never even
for

pointed to tho window;

window, off

General arrival military, remained
apparently empty. wash-tub- ,

furniture, mattress,

heap

reassured.
lire-plac- e

that tune a tax out, and hastened in direction
called hearth and people indicated. Tho

a sort around dusted the window sill bad
a lire-plac- e, that inspector might

'

' prints his shut tho win-se- c

ho came that no it on insido, threw
of it. and muy be

' 8onio fuel on the slipped
turn his locking the her, and min-take- n

until the come for tho tho people
However, as luck j street.

havo had no use i "Whoever the Frenchman ho
for this fire-plac- o; suppose it as saved. Vvkon ho iumpod out
much as she do, poor lady, to
keep up the liro in tho front room.

it so happened that bricks
wero well and built, and even
plastered over, and , to
within a couple of of ceiling.
There was room for a man
and guessed,

poor fugitive rubbed clay his and Deeds valor and of
had only a few minutes'

.
notice their

coming, and, up a ,

that was m tho corner with the hie
wood, had had time to clamber

and gain his temporary place of re- -'

thoy broke in.
"With a throbbing heart

to cries anger,
oaths. Ho ii

it not be best to shoot up- -

on him, kill him in his lair. But
Gen. Duff bawled out' "No. no! not
for hundred pounds ! Ho j what Duft eol-nni- st

taken 1 Ho cs-- j it
brick-wor- k, believed it somebody

consequence. The people
worked it
knocking hammering, and crush- - j

Get Exouau
uproar as was novor heard beforo in
poor Imss bally (Jarmody s lodgings.

being amlplas- -

tered, it not so as thoy had '
anticipated to tear them

at did their pur
supposed prisoner had

again baulked them how plainly
to seen. they wero uproot-
ing bricks him from
them, lie, seeing, or rather that
there was no hearthstone his
feet, had tho hope that
cutting he might

into so
chanco of off. "With

hn lit), ho fell
; " '

work, ho completely
drowned ny tne uproar wiinoui;

minutes boforo
cttected, ho m holow.

Instantly tho by
Roldiers nearest hearth place. '

hur-

ried round to
found of
bolted on thero no
other outlet it a shout
they announced certainty

Frenchman in houso,
in own I thoy

called for a to break
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through mado

ho
thoy abundant

cnorgy desperation;
bravest ever stopped

bo for adopting a
to bo
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plain to all beholders in
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louder than of

to outwit soldiery. That
raz.s in
while ovcry or child, ox--

Icept in commotion tho

overhead, as if liothiiii? at all unusual
matter. There when

tho ceiling gave away, poor
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at their head. at
was It was rubbing away,

a a unroar
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meal.
littlo
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ered. At there was oft the
money, woman
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the left tho of
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their of
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a thousand Gen. out the
bo cannot wanted to on
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ours!" Thoy set , groat poor

hotly; with the was King of Franco.
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solidly
was easy

nway.

was
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that

under
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tlio drop
tho below,
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was
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their
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that
still
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what
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disguise,

iThoy put a into ins
set to with them. Bv-and--

tho soldiers came to inquiries,
woro on a wild goose chase

after a gentleman without a hat whom
they said thoy running in an
opposite direction. soldiers never
found him, tho fugitive got safe
back to Franco. It not
known what ho said one
thing, anothor; from

heard men that four or
hours was all they wanted, all

that human system required.
habit of going without sufficient
is very injurious. Thousands, no
doubt, permanently liijuro their health '

this way. 'live in age,
when ovcrvbody seems to bo trying to
pervert tho order of If folks

persist in turning into night,
it is not to at that

tho allotted term
matter what n man's occupation, phys-
ical or or. Othello's "gone."

living in idleness constitution
cannot stand it itlmut a sufiicioncv of

refreshing sleet). John
Hunter, tho great surgeon, died sud-
denly of spasmodic
heart, a disease greatly encouraged
want of a just pub- -

by a medical there is one
errcat lesson that bo learned

sloop, "twin sister death
avengo insult Home

CST Georgo Poabody, Lon-
don banker, rctiro finally from ac-ti-

business in next, when
existing partnership terminates.

Tho houso will continue, but its namo
changed. Mr, Pcabody is

to return spend greater
part of rest of his in
Statos, ho has" resolved
gratify wish until tho Union is re-

stored.

ffSy account of high price of
sugar, hundreds of dollars' worth of
rhubarb raised will bo

for want of customers; pies can't
bo mado it without sugar, so it
is of question. Somo
who quantity of

it for manure, though thoy
might it into excellent wine

of number remained above, whilo hard studonts literary
rest hurried down to into tho that is, that probably killed

below. hero was another himsolf by too littlo sleep.
delay, for tho woman who occupied it hours at night one after din- -

a good Protestant, as several of thorn nor, cannot bo deemed sufficient to
nnd therefore to bo sns-jcru- it tho exhausted of body

pected of voluntarily harboring a mind." Certainly not; and
French such tliey declared consequonco was that Hunter died
fiifritivo to bol was absent, early. If insist on cheating

Somo,
tho tho houso,

tho window room
tho and

from

tho was tho
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GOV. FAIRBANKS' WELCOME
At the opening of tho meeting of tho

Vermont Historical Society, at St.
Johnsbury, on tho 20th and 30th ult
Ex-Go- v. Fairbanks, utado an
of welcome which wo find reported
in tho last Caledonian and we
gladly republish iu our columns.

Mn. PrtrawnsT: In behalf of the cit-

izens of our village, find town, I have
honor of presortting to mem

ber of tho Vermont Historical Society
our cordial welcome, and of oxpress-- 1

ing our grauncauun mat you navo
honored us with this, special appoint-
ment.

Our citizens, and tho citizens of this
country, havo known too littlo of your
society,"and havo perhaps beon to lit-

tle interested in thobjeetfi for which
it has been organize. This, I think,
has not resulted froui our incapacity
to appreciate thoso Objects, or to value

interesting faotajiuid incidents de-

veloped the society; but from inat-
tention and a liffctod acquaintance
with this medium oTresoareh.

I am happy, sir, to avail myself of
tins opportunity to introduce you and
your society to our community, and '

"wo hope for bettor acquaintance."
Vermont has a history, interestiiiL'

and instructive, much of which has
boon published. Valuable local

facts, and the biography of men emi-
nently useful, in too many instan-
ces, unknown or oblivious to the imb- -
lie. It is not the Ethan Aliens and
the V arnors who alono represent our
great man and the worthies of past
generations. Many noble men, tal-

ented and useful, havo occupied pri-
vate and modest spheres, who, had
they beon brough out tho forco of
circumstances, would now bo num-
bered in tho galaxy of statesmen and
public benefators. Tho worth of such
men is often undervalued while living,
and wo fail to realize loss until
wo look, and look in vain for others to
fill their places, and occupy their vn- -

cant spheres of usefulness.
It is the mission your society, sir,

to supply in part, tho biography of i

such to rescue from oblivion
thoir and hold up their use-
ful lives as patterns for present
and generations.

It is true Vermont has its record,
its kiMisiw record of and ovonts,
alike honorable and intorestinj'; and
to you, sir, aro wo indebted, m no
small degree, for history. Still,
lntorestlllir and instructive as IS tllO

went conversation,
j suitable place faster In

it is among our he
the the

across through will patn-don- s,

heroes and its statesmon.out a whero somo men
wero potatoes. Those present fearful
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.should bo known to posterity, but
winch will go unrecorded, unless some
friendly chronicler rescues them from
oblivion; and what so appro-
priate for such a work as the Vermont
Historical Society.

It is not high commanding
who alono disorves this honor.

Thoy, with few oxceptions, havo nobly
done their and their achiovo-moiit- a

with the great events
of tho war, will find their place in his-
tory. tho humblest soldier in tho
ranks is often as deserving, and his
services, not unfrequently, aro as im-

portant in issues of bat-tic- s,

as aro thoso of his superior ofli- -

cers; and is it not the appropriate
mission of tho Vermont Historical bo- -

ciety to note aim record tne incidents
;oi uio service aim mo personal acmovo- -

moms iu our own citizen kouhuis,
that our descendants who will possess
tho dear bought inheritances, rescued
and praservod from the barborous foe
by thoso our read tho
record and immortalize their

But, sir, it ill becomes mo to indi-
cate on the present occasion, tho mis-
sion and duties of your society. I am
reminded that tho duty mo
at tho is to its
members, m behalf ot our citizens, to
our quiui vuiagus aim

"Wo havo anticipated this occasion
with pleasure. Wo cannot fail to bo
instructed, whilo wo aro sure tho occa- -

sion will be ono of enjoyment, essen- -
i. n. .i.., i :e - illiiuy villa luuri; aim ii our wsuiun
shall in any onjoy tho samo
gratification, if tho and profit
shall be, in any cood decree mutual,
our highest wishes will bo gratiucd.

Jte- S- Tho amount of coal transported
by tho Delawaro Canal Company this
season, up to May 21, was 07,085 tons,
an increaso of tons over lost
season. tho increased production
is not likely to help any, ns
Hwv ninnnnirte
to thoir rates, and coal will
probably bo hitdicr next winter than
univ. hnrn uannii Til nRlinfTI. lor its
declining until tho production shall ox- -

ceed the demand, tho scarcity oi
labor and tho largo government do-ma-

for coal holp to postpone
that timo.

tU. . . II... 1.W..W - .

for nnrniifnils. Tins

Asmtnw Johnson. Ho was born in
Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 2!), 1808. When
ho was four years of ago ho lost his
father, who died from tho oiTocts of
exertions to save ft friend from drown-
ing. At tho ago of ten ho was ap-
prenticed to a tailor in his native city,
with whom ho sorved seven years.
His mother was unable to afford him
any educational advantages, and he
novcr attended school a day in his life.
While learning his trade, however, ho
resolved to make an effort to educate
himself. His anxiety to bo nblo to
road was particularly excited by an
incident which is worthy of mention.
A gentleman in Raleigh was in the hab-
it of going into tho tailor's Bhop and

whilo tho apprentice and jour-
neymen wero at work. Ho was an ex-
cellent reader, and his favorite book
was a volumo of speeches, principally
of British Johnson be-
came intorested, and his first ambition
was to equal him as a reader and be-
come familiar with thoso speeches.
Ho took up tho alphabet without au
instructor; but .by npplyinc to the
journcy'men with whom ho worked, ho
obtained a littlo assistance. Having j

acquired a knowledge of tho letters.
ho applied for tho loan of tho book
which ho had so often heard read.
The owner made him a tiroKenfc of it
and gave him some instructions on the
uso of letters in tho formation of
words. Thus his first exercises in
spelling wero in that book. By per-
severance ho soon leaned io read, and
tho hours which ho devoted to educa
tiou woro at night after ho was through
his daily labor upon tho shop-boar- d.

Ho now apjiliod himsolf to books from
two to three hours every night, after
working from ten to twelvo hours at
his trade

Having completed his apprentice-
ship in tho autumn of 1821, ho wont to
Laurens Court House, S. C., whero ho
worked as a journeyman for nearly
two years. "While there ho became
engaged to be married, but tho match
was broken oil by tho violent opposition
of the girl's mother and friends, the

of objection beinr Mr. John- -

son's youth want of pecuniary
moans. In Alay, 1820, he returned to
Italoigh, where ho procured
work, and remained until Soptembor.
He thou sot out to seek his fortune in
the "West, with him his moth-
er, who was dependent upon him for
support. Ho stopped at Greenville,
Tenn., and commenced work as a
journeyman, Ho remained there about j

t.wplvn months . mnvrinil. nnd snnn n f

his education was limited to reading,
as he had never had an opportunity
of learning to write or cipher; but un-

der tho instructions of. his wire ho
learned thoso and other branches.
Tho only timo hpwovor ho dovoted to
them was in tho dead hours of night.

Tho first oinco which ho over held
was that of alderman of the village, to

l 1 1 t i l irwnicn no was elected m iftft. no
was to the same position in
1829 and airain in 1830 Tn Hint vnnr!j
ho was chosen mayor, which position
ho held for three years. In 1835 he
was elected to the legislature. In the
session of that year ho took decided
ground against 'a scheme of internal
improvements, which ho contended
would not only prove a failure, but tin-- 1

tail upon tho stato a burdensome dobt.
Tho measure was popular, however,
and at tho next election ( W7) ho was
ilnfrMifpiT. lfn lifintTin pnnfliiitn iifainlK o '

in 18!). Uy this time maW oi tin

who

moisture

history of past, and however hon- - tcrwards still further westward; ! i time passed
orably with that our but failing to find a to ho aware

from settle, ho roturncd Grecnvillo to found ho
mr-i-i of uresMit i.nmniatnnd TT, tr. able do so without Ho
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statesmen.

ground

carrying

which
ho out is

ofyears
elected in

In 1810
the

at lamo on the democratic ticket
largo portion of the

state, meeting upon the stump sovcral
of leading whig orators.
ho elected to the state senate.

In 1813 ho was olectcd to
by olections ho served

until 1853. During this period of ser-vic- o

ho conspicuous and active in
advocating, respectively, tho bill
...f I"

nicely itlit iiiiiiiiiir imu iiihiiib. ili.rJackson at New Orleans in 1815,
of loxas, tho tarift of 1840,

measures of Mr. Polk's admin
istration, homestead In
1853 was olected governor of Ton-nesse- o,

after an exciting canvass,
which ho opposed Gustayus A.
Homy, was in 1855,
nftor anothor active contest, com-
petitor being Moredith P. Gentry.
tho oxpiration of his second ponod as
govornor, in 1857, ho was olected
United States senator full term,
ending March 3, 1803. American

The Moon's Ini-luenc- is said
that if timber bo foiled when moon
is on tho increaso, it will decay, and
that it should always bo cut when the
mflfin IR fill IO WftllO. ISODOUV (Mill

reason for this, yet tho bohef is
common in several countries, and
YVllill Jo null jiuhu 'ulll3"'u
wood-cutter- s, whoso occupation is to
ion nniuer, u mu
of thoir observation, that bohef is
well founded. It formerly inter-
woven tho Forrest Codo of Franco,
and unless expunged by recent altera- -

thoreioro is less uenso man uiu

Tho shaft in lako tunnel at tions, is so Tho opinion is

Chicago has been sunk to depth of said to obtain in tho German forests,
oightv-Bovc- n feet, and tho sides bricked Brazil, in Yucatan, theo-u- p.

tunnel fivo feet in has ry given to account what is as-be-

westward from tho shaft sumed to bo fact, is, that tho moon
f mnkinrr room tho the wood

subterranean

reading

journey

apartment is feet in longth, and is waning, because at
bo used as stable tho mules the sap in tree evi

which will bo employed in drawing tho donee whatever can bo offered in sup-load- ed

cars to tho shaft; also, as port either of tho belief or of tho tho-sto- ro

house and space ory; as matter of fact wo may
switching the empty cars., ; rest apsurod. there, is no more

foundation for tho ono than tho other.
Thoro aro persons will say, If
admit that tho moon is capable of
drawing a vast bod' of water to
heap, why not admit also the possibil-
ity of her attracting ti in
tree? To these it may bo replied,
that the rise or fall of tho sap depends
on tho quantity of heat which reaches
tho roots of the tree, not at nil
on attraction. Tho belief in tho moon's
influence as regards timbor, extends to
vptrctables, but wo believe tho idea to

tho engaging
associated of than was
country, to and tempting rise was

hncomco tLia to assistance.

cause

and

canvassed

the

Congress,

in

aver,

diminishes.

'bo loss generally entertained in this
country than abroad, whore they act
upon maxim crops should
bo planted when tho moon is decreas-
ing, and plants, such as peas, beans,
and others, which bear their crops on
tho branches, between and full
moon. Somo timo ago, body sa-

ges long discussion, and wrote
numorous treatises to explain why it
was lump of motal, if laid on
water, would sink to the bottom, whilo,
if it wero beaten into a sheet, it
would float. Tho theories woro
plausible, though thty woro opposoU
to ono ariftthorv At last ft occurred
to ono of tho sagos to suggest that it
would be well to ascertain the act-
ual experiment if it wero really tho
fact the metal would float under

circumstances stated. According-
ly, vessel of water was brought,
sheet of tho metal was laid on it,
it soon lay at tho bottom. An
example of the kind is furnished by
Toaldo, tho Italian metorologist, who,
to account for tho belief current among
wine-grower- s, that wine, tho making
of which is begun in tho old moon
and finished in tho new, is clear
nor of good quality, attributes it to
tho circumstance that tho absonce of
tho lunar rays, by lowering the tem-
perature of tho air, checks tho fermen-
tation. Now, if it had occurred to
him to exposo tho most delicate ther
mometer to tho full light of tho moon
shining with its greatest luster, he
would havo found that tho mercury
was not elovatcd hair's breath;
neither would it have beon, if ho had
exposed it tho focus of hor rays,
concentrated by tho most powerful
lenses. This has been proved by act-

ual experimont. All Tin: Yrar Hound.

Ciicgkinq Pkiispi JiATiox. A merchant,
'lending a hand' on board of ono

his ships on windy day, found him-
self, at end of an hour and a half,
pretty well exhausted and perspiring
fr?lv- - ?Ilt awn to i'c?.fc- - Tho cool
wind from sen deligntini, and,

was taken homo and put to boil, whero
ho remained two years; and for
long timo afterwr.rds could only hob-
ble rtbrmfc tritli aiA t ft crutch.
Less exposures than this have, in con-

stitutions not so vigorous, resulted in
inflammation of tholungs, 'pneumonia,'
ondiug in death in less than a week, or
causing tedious rheumatisms, to a
sourco of torture for a lifetime. Mul-
titudes of lives would bo saved ovcry
year, an incalculable amount of
numan suiienug woum no piojontcu,
if parents would begin to explain to

eir children, at tho ago of three or
four years, the danger wlncli attends
cooling too after exercise,
and importance of not standing
still after exercise, or work, or play, or
ot remaining exposed to a wind, or of
silting at an open window or door, or
of pulling any garment, oven tho
hat or bonnet, wnuo in neat, xi
should bo romembored bv all that

JMinhurg I'ajirr.

The Bitn.iKr.vsT Table. Breakfast,
as possibility, is something very de-

lightful; a breakfast as it is, is often
vory disagreeable operation. To iu-fiu- ro

pleasant breakfast, everything
must bo done in timo and in order;

firo must be kept clear and bright;
tho kitehon, as well as tlio dinmg- -

room, clean; . table neatly laid; tho

"'V, v 1
lliu jnoiiuj. junu ioi uicnitiiuih

Thoro aro plenty of peoplo who dis-

like punctuality. Thoy consider it ono
of tho inalienable rights and privileges
of living in one's own house, that
can drop down to moals, and especially
thoir morning meal, tiny time, in defi-

ance of all rules and regulations.
This is misfortune; it puts an end

forever to order and comfort in any
houso-hol- d it destroys all pleasant op
portunities for tho social --it for-

ces one part of tho family to cat at
ono time, and tho rest at another it
doubles tho labor, and altogether
plieatas

. mil embarrasses tho
niachinereyin a way toreimororoor aim
economy of "out of the question.

OSy-- Tho legislature that is making
a feint of sitting at New Havon, is um-verbal- lv

voted the laziest most
K,iftless body that has convened in tho
Htato lor years, ii is uwh'uuj

enough members can bo got to-

gether to transact business on tho days
it is nominally in session, which

aro only between Tuesday afternoon
and Friday morning of each wcok.

Cef-l- Thoro ara four clubs in tho Ynlo
navy tho Varuna, Glyuna, Nixio, and
Undine. Tho officers aro . Commodore
S. C. Pierson; fleet captain, G.
Todd Ford; second fleet captain, Bob-e- rt

L. Crook; purser, C. Frank Brown.
Tho navy is considerably in debt, hav-

ing borrowed $2000 comploto a new
boat house. McKay, of Harlem, has
rocontlv built threo new shells Yale,

; that aro remarkably neat.

ovils ho-ha- d predicted from tho coA novor cornqs without a cause, and
internal improvement policy which tlmt. m four times of fivo, it tho
had opposed four previous wore result leaving oft exerciso too sud-full- y

demonstrated, and ho was "ly, or of remaining still the wind,
a largo majority. ho ' foler atmosphero than that m

servnd ns nrosidontial elector for tho winch exercise has boon taken.
state
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THE CENSUS BEPOHT. .

Tho first volumo of tho quarto edi-

tion of tho Census of tho United States
for 1800, is now printed. Tho census
itself was taken on tho first day of Juno,
18(30. Tlio loading facts as to tho pop-
ulation nhd its distribution woro pub'
lished in tho American Almanac and
similar compilations in tho autumn of
tho samo year. On tho 21st of May,
18G2, wo had tho "Preliminary Report
on tho Eighth Census' and the Sonato
of the United States on tho 24th or-

dered that 50,000 copies of it should bo
printed. Of these most of tho readers'
of theso lines probably possess. "Wo

havo now at last tho first volumo of tha
comploto edition.- -

Now that wo havo it, wo will
that tho arrangement of tho

work appears thorough. Mr. Kenne-
dy's introduction of moro than a hun-

dred pages is a very curious condensa-
tion of somo of tho most striking results.

Tlio population of tho country, Juno
1, 1SG0, is definitely announced-a- s 31,- -

Tho'nnmlfcr of tajes had increased
in ten years, from thirly-on- o to thirty-fou- r,

but no new accession of inhab-
ited territory had boon made. Every
Stato and territory increased in popu-
lation, but this increase varied

as from ono-thirc- T of ono per
cent, which was tho increaso of Ver-
mont, to two hundred and ninety-fou- r
per cent, which was tho increaso of
Oregon ; and two thousand seven huu
dred and sixty per ceht, which was
that of Minnosota. (

Tho ratio of increaso in- - tho wholor
country is 35.01 per cent, iff ten years
Tho most curious regularity has gov-
erned this ratio in tho last eighty years,
It has novor been less than'- - 32 and six- -'

tenths per cent, iu a decado, never
moro than thirty-six- - nnd one-hal- f. Tho
increaso of the free-colore- d population
in tho new decado has been but twelvo"
and a third' per cent Mr. Kennedy's
statistics regarding tho cofored raco-ar-

curiouB and fair. Things havo
changed at "Washington sinco the cen-

sus used to mako out that to be a free-color- ed

man at the North was virtual-- '
ly to be consigned to blindness, deaf-
ness, dumbness or insanity.-

If wo go on at tho present rates liter
population of the country in 1900 will
bo ono hundred million, with a trilling
fraction. Tho colored increase is so
slow that tho colored race will then bo
not one-tent- h of tho whole. Such
comfort havo tho croakers of to-da- y, if.

thoy can only believe that tho end of
this century will over conic.

Some very curious statistics aro pub-
lished regarding tho military ago. It
appears that tho incrc'aso in tho year
1801 of tho number of lighting men
from emigration from Europo and from
natural cuusos hero, was as large as
123.100. From this wo; should itcttuct
tlio losses by war in that year beyond
tho accustomed loss in peace to see tho
increase of tho national strength in
that j'car.

Tho emigration from Europo and
Asia in 11 1-- 1 years, ending Dec. 31,
18G0, is,' by ono return, 5,002,414.
With all necessary deductions, tho cor-
rect total is probably much over A.000,- -'

000 persons, added from foreign couu-- r

tries to our own population. Boston ,

Advertiser.

The Dentist's Vocation'. Tho oper-
ative dontist is conlinod almost oxcltf-sivo- ly

to his office, scarcely during tho
day getting a breath of pure, fresh air, ,

wliilo ho is forced frequently to breatliro
an atmosphero absolutely contami-
nated, and that to a degree that must
bo experienced to bo appreciated. Ho'
is constantly kept in a' position' tho
most tircsomo and unhealthy, whilo
tho character of his labors is oxtremo-l- y

exhausting. Thus having been' de-

prived of fresh air to breathe, of all
healthful or invigorating oxerciso, tho
eloso of ouch day ijnds him wearied
and prostrated, mentally as well as
bodily. Still his labor for tho day is
not yet done. Ho has had no timo
during tho day for reading or study,
and must rob' himself of tho nee'de'd
recreation of the evening or else of
somo portion of his equally needed
sleep and rest, that this very impor-
tant part of his duty to himself and his
patients may not bo neglected. It 13
not clear then, that tho occupation of
tho dentist is necessarily an unhealthy
ono V If this is so, you will not bo
surprised at tho statement that very
few dontists can continue in full prac-
tice for many years, without finding.
their health Bcriousby impaired, or ut--1

torly broken. It may safely bo' Baid
that nine out of every ten dentists who-- ,

havo attained to anything like' succesii
or competenco by means of their pro-- ,
fession alono, have done so at the ex-
pense of their health. Either they havo
been tumble to follow longer the prac- -'

tico of their profession at nil, or thoy
havo followed it to so limited .an ox-te-

that their income from it hns,
proved but nominal and very uncer
tain. veopio s Venial Journal,

GSyAt Windsor; Canada, on tho 4th'
nit, after tho oxcrcises celobrating tho
Queeii's birth-da- y, a white soldier frcm'
Detroit and a negro got into a fight, In
which tho former was knocked senso-los- s,

whereat a great cry was raisoil
that ho had been killed by tho negro,
who was fiercely assailed, knocked
senseless, and only savod from destruc-
tion by being taken to jail. Tho crowd
then wound up by beating nil the ne-
groes that could be found in-th- town,
severely injuring several.

A Parisian has invented a machine"
by which cartes do visito may bo print-- '
cd at tho rate of 100 per minuto, with-
out ink and without pressing or drying.-

"Do you see anything ridiculous in
this wig?" said & brother judge to-- '

Curran. "Nothing but tho hoad;" ha
repliod..


